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On-street parking must go 
to install campus bikeways
‘Gay Lib ’ in SLO
Fill tor's Note:
About u week ago, notice* 
suddenly uppeared on campua 
uiid In several student homing 
ureas (twit let the world know that 
the Guy Liberation Front wa* 
Indeed ullve and well In Nan Lull 
Obispo. Intereited people were 
Instructed to communicate with 
GLF leuderi by wuy of an 
unonymoui poit offlee box.. 
Ntuller Phil Graham checked Into 
the GLF atory to lee II It wai (art 
or llctlon und died thli report!
rhii Graham
Yes Virginia, there l* a Gay 
liberation Front.
It'* right here in thl* town—on 
this campua.
Let there be no further 
queationa a* to the validity of the 
organization.
More than a week ago prac­
tically every bulletin board on 
campua bore a aign advertising 
the GLF. The "signs aroused the 
curiosity of many passer-bys. 
Nome made jokes about GI.F but 
few students really believed that 
such an organization existed in 
Nan lids Obispo, and indeed, on 
this campus.
The validity of the isgns and 
thus the validity of the 
organization were questionable. 
There was neither a name nor a 
telephone number where In­
terested persons couui contact 
the GLF for further tnforTiiatttm. 
!r>«iead, merely a general 
delivery address at the downtown 
downtown post ottice.
"The anonymonj posters are 
for very ctvious reasons," says 
Ho'uert, president of the San lids
Obispo chapter." (The members
of the GLF Interviewed requested 
Unit only their first names be 
used In the Mustang Dally.)
"We are dead serious
about our movement, yet we have 
to use some discretion In ad­
vertising the GLF. Many people 
in this conservative community 
still do not accept the "Gays." 
We do not enjoy harassment from 
die "straights" < persons who are 
not homosexual) and we also 
must protect ourselves irom 
violent people who do not agree 
with our way of life."
The Nan Luis Obispo 
organization had been in Robert's 
mind since January 1970. The 
actual movement in this town 
was not started until March of 
this year. "I called the l ie  
Angeles GLF to get an idea on 
how to start an organization," 
Robert explained. "The L.A. 
movement had been in existence 
tor some time and we wanted to 
model our constitution after 
theirs."
"GLF In Nan Luis Obispo Is 
L.A. authorized, but it is not L.A. 
standardized," Peter was quick 
to point out. “We do not have 
political aspirations as do they. 
Our purpose is also for more than 
just sexual reasons, we would 
like to dedicate our lives to 
service of the community."
When n.fced what services they 
would like to perform *or the 
community, P***r for one, 
th*!C are many elderly people In 
this city who we could run 
errands for. We would like to be 
accepted as human beings and 
not classified as fags because we 
prefer a different kind of sex."
The organization now has about 
30 members. They are not 
necessarily interested In 
recruiting more members but 
feel that in an area this size, there 
ore probably 250 to 380 gay 
people. They would like to give 
those people a place to go and a 
place to associate with their own 
kind.
The GLF has three t&iic goals: 
"We y/culu like to perform a 
service to ourselves, have the 
community understand us, and 
serve in a social purpose," adds 
Robert. "Many people are 
uneducated about gay people. 
They consider us to be child 
molestors or rapists. They think 
we are diseased or mentally 
unbalanced. This Is a complete 
misconception. Being gay Is a 
state of mind, we still prefer life, 
liberty and the pursuit of hap­
piness. The only basic difference 
between straights and gays Is the 
choice of partners for sex."
Folic? harassment? "The 
police in this town don't give a 
damn," says Robert. "As long as 
we stay amongst our own."
Response from the iigns that 
were posted was very gratifying 
for the gays. Not one letter of 
protest was received.
As for the future of f a  
organization, Robert nUya -big 
stuff" is p la n ^ d for September 
and th£ Vail Quarter.
"We may even pass out a 
brochure on our organization at 
registration. Every other club 
and organization does. We would 
have already but were leery of 
some "bully" taking a punch at 
im," Robert adds lightly.
(Continued on Page 3.)
jiludent* returning to campus 
next falr'frtll find a pleasant 
surprise In the form of bikeways 
on campus. The bike lanes, six 
feet wide, will be created during 
the summer in an effort to en­
courage more bicycles and fewer 
automobiles, on campus.
The recommendation, made by 
the Campus Planning Com­
mission, to have the bike lane 
system in operation by the 
beginning of Fall Quarter, 1971, 
was recently approved by Pres. 
Robert E. Kennedy.
Kennedy authorized the 
removal of approximately 300 
temporary' on-street automobile - 
parking spaces to clear the way 
for the bike lartes. The lanes will 
provide for improved safety of 
bicyclists and pedestrians, he 
noted, and will encourage greater 
us of bicycles by students and 
faculty alike.
On May 4, the Students Affairs 
Council adopted a resolution, 
authored by ANI Pres. Paul 
Banke, In support of the creatlbn 
of the bicycle lanes. Kennedy 
said the student request coin­
cided with Improvements In 
traffic planning which were 
already under consideration by 
the college.
E. Douglas Gerard, executive 
dean, and Peter K. Phillips, 
facilities planner, worked on the 
bike lane plan. Both ad­
ministrators ride bikes to and 
from campus already.
Dean Gerard said the street­
parking spaces create hazards 
for pedestrians, especially near 
crosswalks, and that the 
motorists will now be encouraged 
to use available parking spaces In 
campus lots. Nome of the spaces 
ore not as convenient as the 
street parking, he admitted, but 
the bicycle lanes are definitely
necessary for the increasing 
number of students and others 
who ride cycles on campus.
"The relatively inexpensive 
multi-speed bicycles and the 
awareness of the ecological 
Impact of motor vehicles are 
factors in this increased use of 
bikes," Dean Gerard said, "We 
have three times as many bikes 
on campus this year as last 
year."
Adoption of the plan will in­
volve repainting the curbs of the 
main campus streets, striping the 
street surface to indicate bike 
lanes, and stenciling of new signs 
for pedestrians and motorists.
The restrlplng will Include 
Grand Avenue, California 
Boulevard, North and South 
Perimeter Roads, and College 
Avenue. Temporary stopping 
zones, left turn lanes and other 
safety features will also be In­
stalled.
There will also be a change for 
motorists using the Grand 
Avenue entrance to the camp&s. 
Restrlplng will provide two In­
coming (northwest) vehicle 
traffic lanes and one outgoing 
(southeast) traffic lane, to ac­
comodate catty morning rush- 
hour traffic. i
The bike lanes are planned to 
occupy six feet of space on either 
side of Outer Perimeter Road and 
Grand Avenue, and on one side of 
the other streets. Two-way traffic 
will be permitted in all bike 
lanes.
Dean Gerard said he believes 
that the college's action In 
regards to the bike lanes will not 
only increase bicycle use on 
campus but will encourage the 
development of sim ilar bike 
lanes by the City of San Luts 
Obispo on city streets leading to 
the campus.
Above |s an Illustration of what Qrand Avenue, leading 
Into the cempus, will look like next fall after bike lanes 
have been oonetrueted on ma|or campus streets. The lanes 
will be elx feet wide and will be on both aides of the 
street. Grand Avenue will hove two traffic lanes leading 
on to the campus and one leading off oampue.
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P fi*le  by R iehird balmtt
Confusion and aalaty hazards such as this will ba eliminated by tha astabllshmant of 
bloyola lanas on campus nazt fall. r«~
Ko** J Multang Dolly, Monday, Moy 24 . I *71' "V ' •   -------- ------- ------------ r> r ' , (.
Future shock-—no room left?
by Herb Hoffman
A climbing left bank„ 1000 feet- 
above Cuesta Grade, gives you an 
Incomparable view of the North 
County. There's Santa Margarita 
down there. It swells out on both 
sides of 101. And, up In that 
growth ot rooftops that line the 
sides of these eight lanes is what 
used to be the little model city of 
Atascadero. The houses in those 
flat spaces between the hills 
north toward Paso Robles are 
where the vlnyards of Templeton 
used to be.
Even landing your l«ar at 
Paso Robles International Air­
port twenty years from now, you 
might feel a little Future Schock 
In seeing peak-to-peak 
population. But It's nothing new. 
Most of the California landscape 
has converted from agriculture 
to architecture. The oldtimers 
sitting around the lobby are 
looking for somebody to tell the 
story to.
The displaced farmers will 
recall back to the 70s, when the 
switch from plowshares to profit- 
shares got started. It seemed like 
a good Idea, lnJactL the only Idea 
about how to 'beat the property 
taxes that were growing faster 
than the oat hay. Land was worth 
more for sale than for work. 
Beside that, homes were more 
ecologically harm less than 
factories.
•| ——
That’s where we are now. 
Everyone is aware of the 
significance of changes in his 
environment. Those who own 
property are painfully aware of 
what his acreage, of the en­
vironment costs in taxes. All 
want protection from whoever is 
responsible to protect them from 
rising taxes as well as pollution.
Jehn Freeman, chairman of 
the county's board of super­
visors, iiuys that residents have 
become more concerned with the 
board in the last few years. They 
are asking for protection from 
Industrial development, In many 
cases contending that they wish 
to preserve an a re a ’s 
r e s i d e n t i a l  q u a l i t y .  
Freeman says the board sees a 
change in the county’s attitude 
toward development.
Anyone In the county assessor’s, 
office can tell you about the 
change. The men who have to 
determine the value of property 
see very black and white 
evidence of it. Land is selling for 
extremely high prices these days. 
Any one of those sales Is just a 
single point on an upward spiral.
When an owner sells a plot for a 
good profit, his neighbor decides 
he has a plot that Is worth even 
more. If he sells, his neighbor 
decides to sell a plot for a little 
more. These high-return sales 
are great for the men who are 
selling, but those who want to
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stay have a problem. The high 
prices have pushed up the 
valuation on which their taxes 
are based. And, nothing makes a 
property owner angrier than high 
taxes.
Up goes the spiral. More sales, 
higher taxes, sales, taxes and a 
few more owners well. But, who 
is buying?
Enter the residential 
developer. A good many of the 
acres of San Luis Obispo recently 
sold have gone to men who will 
help the residential quality of the 
county." They will make it 
residential by building 
residences. Each acre can 
support eight to 10 homes, or 
more, or less.
Housing investment seems to 
be just the answer for a county 
that boasts our rural beauty and 
shuns polluting industry, a 
county like bucolic Mendocino. 
That county shares California’s 
largest lot-sales subdivision with 
neighboring Siskiyou.
Mendocino rancher Richard 
Wilson has resisted the mam­
moth development that threatens 
the "more realistic” life of the 
rural county. Also, every in­
volved agency In the county 
disapproved the development 
when the county supervisors 
gave a cautious nod.
Wilson, a Dartmouth graduate, 
la also fighting such kinds of 
development all over the state. 
He aupporta a legislative package 
now In Assembly Natural
Photo by Bob t«hw *b
Land valuaa spiraling upward havs helped promote the 
rapid development of high Penalty houelng and tha rapid 
downfall of scenic local areas.
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We Buy Sell - Trade 
also
Unfinished Furniture
1301 Broad 543-3125
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Resources and Environment 
Committee hearings in 
Sacramento. It would protect 
land buyers as wall u  the land 
Itself and In effect drive many 
lapd promoters out of California, 
Those bills, along with all other 
protective measures by the
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legislature or local government, 
will work only whan all thoaa who 
are ultimately responsible for 
their enactment support them. 
The people must tell the Senate, 
Assembly and county supervisors 
w h a t ' they want. Then, as 
Freeman reminds us, they have 
to be ready to pay for It.
Freeman knows that concern is 
not enough. If there 1s no en­
forcement of protections, they 
are no help. The enforcement 
costa money, but rising taxes 
were the beginning of the spiral 
that leads to development.
Unless concern leads to 
planning and thoughts are ar­
ticulated to state and local 
agencies aluli* with a desire to 
support them, Wilson say i* 
describing San I.uls Obispo as 
well when he says, "It’s no longer 
a frontier. Farmers are moved 
out by subdividers, homes by 
freeways, open space by In­
dustries."
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"At the present time we are 
campus oriented," Robert 
continued. "We have hopes of 
reaching out io the entire county. 
Also, most of our meetings are 
closed but we are debating 
whether to admit straights or not. 
We would like to open them to the 
public so that they might, get a 
better understanding of our 
movement. However, there is 
always fear of those who would 
come only to harass."
The Jesus People are here
Editor’s Note:
This is the first of a three-part 
series .. dealing with the 
resurgence of Christianity over 
the last several months.
by Paul Tokunaga
it’s here. The most radical 
element in society today is here 
and you can’t deny it. It’s here. 
The Jesus People are here.
Never with such a boat-rocking 
unpact have a people shaken the 
status quo. While one hand totes a 
New Testament, the other is 
raised up towards the heavens, 
and teamed with-a convicting 
throat-job of "Praise Jesusl" We 
find a White Anglo Saxon 
Protestant America is either 
"Amen’ -ing it or condemning it.
He's here. Back in town is the 
same Jesus whom many religious 
groups had once passed off as "C 
pretty nice guy" or at least the 
father-in-law to your fairy 
godmother. This time with star 
billing and back in the neon lights 
as bright as the Star of David. 
He’s back. And this time his 
people are proclaiming him a* 
the Son of God.
No fancy stuff. No more slick 
Kaster bonnets or Sunday hair 
slick-downs. Just a seven-day-a- 
week belief that says Jesus is 
lx)rd. This movement says that 
Jesus is better than dope and 
drink. And ten times better than 
anything you and I have ever 
thought existed. That much 
better.
"For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have 
ever-lasting live." J 
Yup, John 3:16. The same one 
they taught you in Sunday School 
blankteen years ago. The same 
verse that didn’t rqean a whole lot 
then Is the whole ball of spiritual 
wax today. This is the verse that 
says a man climbed a cross two 
thousand years ago, made Easter 
more than just a week off from 
school ,fcand died so that we may 
live. . .two thousand years later. 
Plus the life after death. That,
while others never had to. But 
there is no big sin and no little 
sin—"all have fallen short of the
glory of God."
Eyebrows started being raised 
ubout the time some of you were 
students here and some weren’t 
quite. About the time that people 
began to realize that waving 
signs and signing petitions were 
not the answer. It was about this 
time that people—some—began 
to realize that man would never 
be able to make it on his own— 
and never had been able to.
The guts of the movement says 
that man is basically screwed-up, 
and that God came to earth in the 
form of a man, Jesus, to give us a 
hand at life the way He had 
originally meant it to be. Christ 
died on the cross as the supreme 
sacrifice—one necessary for the 
erasing of our sins. It also says 
that if man desires to get back 
with God he must accept Christ 
as the l^ord of his life.
This is what is happening.
Also preached is the second 
coming of Christ to Earth. That 
includes the United States. Thoae 
who have asked Christ into their
lives will go to heaven. Those who 
haven't will go to hell. Each of us 
will be judged. They also believe 
he is coming pretty quick.
Mat Pica Pi 
donates books
More than 91100 dollars worth 
of children's books, which were 
used by the Graphic Com­
munications Department in Its 
prize-winning Poly Royal exhibit 
this year are being recycled to a 
worthy cause.
According to Michael Seaton, 
president of Mat Pica PI 
(departm ental club of the 
G raphic Com m unications 
Department), the books are 
being donated to various nursery 
schools and children's centers 
throughout San Luis Obispo 
County.
The books were given to the 
G raphic Conqmunicatlons 
Department by several 
publishing companies.
.T he Front would like to bft AS1 
connected but consider this to be 
far-fetched at the present time. 
“We could certainly use the 
funds," tidds the G1.F president. 
"However, I hardly think Dr. 
Kennedy would approve."
The last question asked of the 
representatives from the GLF 
was their opinion on another 
sim ilar movement. They all 
agreed,
"WomeftTLib? We are all for 
it. They are basieatiy fighting for 
the same principle as we, being 
considered equal by men."
Toting Bibles and strfging 
"Glory H allelujahs!,’’ these 
ChnsUans have opened up the 
Good Book and 'have forsaken 
most church dogma to live lives 
lived by the first-century 
Christians. Cotnmune living, 
sharing the wealth, and loviig 
your neighbor as thyself is it. No 
one says give 10 percent to the 
church. The word is give your life
to Christ. _____
The minister's hair is getting 
longer. The sweet hymns have 
picked up a hard rock beat. Some 
of the people hold jobs and some 
don't. Some have forsaken drugsFilm tonight
Eugene O’Neill's masterpiece 
"Long Day’ Journey Into Night,' 
will be shown one time only, 
tonight at 8 p.m.
The highly acclaimed film 
version of O’Neill’s book ti 
scheduled for the College Uni or 
Multt-purpoee Room. The Cannei 
Film Festlcal winner start 
Katherine Hepburn, Sir Ralph 
Richardson, Dean Stockwell and 
Jason Robards, Jr.
The event 1s sponsored by the 
English Department and David 
Evan's class in Modern Drama. 
Admission is free and all students 
are Invited to attend.
MAYBE A TURTLEWELL
SUEDE & LEATHER 
TREASURES
Luxurious living accomodations at your prices 
Heated pool, sauna baths, maid servlet,
Steak Saturday nights, gourmet food and lots 
of student social activities.
We have a rule of no pets, 
but maybe a turtle. (Every now and 
then, we fudge a little.)
Stenner Glen located at 1050 Foothill 
Blvd., 544-4540.
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The Mustang 440-yard ralay taam haa won 
many honora this yaar and axpacta to win 
many mora bafora this yaar ia ovar. Swanaon
Photo by Bon Chondlor
Bannatt and John Halay In back and' Lowall 
Hanary and Bobby Tumor In front compose 
tha taam.
Calm resides at contest 
while frogs jump for joy
by John Trumbo
Mark Twain knew frog Jum­
ping was rowdy business, but he 
would certainly be surprised at 
the reports of this year's 
Celebrated Jumping Frog 
Contest in Angels Camp.
More than 70,000 people 
crammed into the gold mining 
town resulting in 141 hospital 
treated injuries and more than 60 
arrests. Newspapers reported a 
weekend of stabbings, auto and 
motorcycle accidents, fights and 
one death—cause not deter­
mined.
However, the first-hand ex­
periences of about 35 graphic 
communications majors from 
this college who attended the 
event don’t parallel the 
newspaper's reports. There were 
lots of people there alright, "and 
more motorcycles than I’ve ever 
seen in my whole life," said Mark 
Atchley. But regarding the 
violence, Mark Haworth could 
only remember a handful of 
Incidents, the worst of which was 
a knife encounter between two 
motorcyclists.
Both Atchley and Haworth, 
thought the police took it quite 
well. "A policeman would be 
directing traffic, reminding the 
motorcyclists to keep moving 
along, and then they'd vanish 
amidst the scramble of gravel 
and rumble of tuned pipes—well 
over the posted speed limit," 
recalls Haworth.
Hawor.th witnessed a huge fire 
that consumed a barn near the 
fairgrounds. When he first saw it 
Saturday night, the entire barn 
was engulfed in flames and
people were standing around 
watching. No fire fighting 
equipment was In sight, Haworth 
says. He did see three California 
Highway Patrol cars nearby, but 
they didn't do anything. Finally 
the fire burned down and a 
volunteer fire truck came in to 
spray the remains.
No, Little Pica VIII didn't do 
very well this year at the jumps. 
In fact, she was disqualified for 
being illegally touched 
(molested) during jumping by 
the jockey, Glepn Watje. So that 
ended It for the three year win­
ning streak Mat Pica PI had 
going for them in the Collegiate 
division. ^ ..
Uist year's Little Pica VII 
made 14 feet, B inches in three 
successive Jumps. Little Pica 
VIII didn't even get Into double 
figures.
PAINT
„ &
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Our 10th year of 
Reliable Charter Flights
LA. to LONDON
return from Amsterdam
June 15-Sept. 15 $ 269
June 28-Sap). 7 $ 269.
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Sept. 2
One Way to Ams. $ 136.
Immoduto ticketing lot diuounl flight! 
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tooli— citiion'i band oqwipmont— antonnai— matM 
rotori— chongeri— ipeaken— oncloiuret 
Sam'i photo facti A technical boolti
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Mantorey San Lull Obiipo
MUSTIIC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
POW M  IQ  I t  -looking Iflf ib t  H u ** ''. 
hnd t»' S p in a l meeting* Naictrtiw 
( hur&H, - 1*196 Johnson May 23 37,
/ 15 r  m . N
l , , . . ,  ,, — -------- - e e i r e r r m
fyptnq done in my liomr Senior 
e*i $ 35 *>i) (i nag# * a ll 
'i4 i 90 10 /* .
FREE KITTENS
Housebroken over 6 weeks jn lr i ‘ all 
644 7049, offer 5 |» m y
AMBI1IOUS M IN  ol n il Ifiido l, north 
in AtASICA mid YUKON, mound t?8no 
n month lo t . tomplolo Information 
write to
101 R(*EAR< H
P O Box 161, »tn A 
Toronto Ontario 
Em lot# $'l to tovpr cost
SUMMER 101 OPPORTUNITIES 
long established firm 
Eornmgi over 600 per month 
For appointment* coll 543 4769 „ 
Between 5 and 7 30 p m
90 t rnt* n loud We d» your w aih 
We wash, dry qhd wrap
Robinson's Idrymt '5 Santa JEosa.
■aUe
Automotive
Suiukl 300 4/ hp, 5 speed tram 
luggage rack “color gold black fs  
cellent londitioni $6/5 543*319?
>r*t offer 
after 6
343 17/9
MOTOR* Y( IE 760 t tor tuft Command* 
Roadster 343-3310, 4 mm old 
* "T.TJOO mile*
65 Spitfire 30 MPT# clean,
Automotive
65 AH Sprite MK 111 Bine, nice look 
mg Tam  OK w ill mke reamnahta 
ft,, 9-24 543 0944___________
Housing
POWER TO' HI
/ I  Dotiun l?00  Fallback ( loan with 
mattes* $400 and payment*, or $1300 
toih . ( a ll Kirk, 343*0495
1968 Puch 330 cc, only 3300 mile* 
like  new, complete tool kit. $776 
Call*Bruce 544*0317
E maculate IlOQCi 
with 7300 mile* 
cond All
66 MO Midget 
engine *emi race
IN* and EXT in excel 
kind* of e itra* 543*7318
1964 ,TR4 grout cond Mu*t *ell Take 
best offer $660. ( a l l  Sam at
>44 1636 between 6 and 8 p,»TU_
51 ( hev. Excellent rran*. $1 13 or
will/* trade for El Lamina tamper 
shell 343 137^ 1,
B U lT A lO  MATADOR IOR SAIE 
legal for street Excellent dirt and 
trail machine Real (a it , too (a l l  
Jim, 54 10673 $430
70 Honda 350 C l excellent condition 
Rock IncM Orod In June,' must sell 
$493 544 4969
Need a place to repair your cor? 
Oarage 15 a 30 with concrete pit 
end chain hotel $63 a mo |3  n 
day, Cleaning deposit $10 refundable 
Inquire 647 Monterey after 3 p m
(or sale, 1967 Knrmon Ohio
very dean Mlchelm Pres and othet
?oodies $1100 00 ( a l l  anytime44*6373
i7‘ Puts, he Speedster good condition 
$7/95 or h r “  -----
Summer only, need fijw lem alr loom 
mtitr own tnnm, TV ontf G ard ’aier in 
• lOdrcf 54 .161 fl/
•r( - . . - . J r
Two student* (or house In S IO . O n e - 
if in  stay lot fa ll One option (ar Fall 
l » s  OK (tank 54 < 9 7 IH
SUMMER Need one of two roummatfi 
(or Summer Quarter dear campus 
t»* t metafile rate* Wot son Mhnur, Jack 
546 1515
« Iraitp Ju rn ished , .1 bedroom, 3 bath 
house (or Summer Quarter only $190
0 rn *nth 543 6936.
■“ liv e  at Garfield  A rm * (or only $133 
•per person, ( a l l -543-7836
IA .l l  One female roommate needed 
? bedrooms $6U a mo. (lo se  to tarn
i'us 543 9044
Rent now lor SUMMER 3 man fur 
-.riiihed apt next to campus $90 per 
month l a ll Debby 644 5553
One bdtm. apt lor summer, ’/, blk- 
ro campus Furnished Pool Utilities
. Md I54*l4tt._______________
Single «qtrl needs low J§n I housing
summer only. Call Sharon 543-9131
Summer Students 2 man apt close to
1 rtmpws, $80 per month, furnished 
( .ill 5431794
$100 per person for Sommer Quarter 4 
man apt 7 bdrm , 2 bath, furnished 
Availab le In Fall ( a ll 5 4 4 j3 ? 8
r, MALE Roommate lor Summer. Close 
to campus  ^ $33 73 w o - 544 7499
1965 I0»30 mobilehome, 2 bdrm I 
t bath Furnished Or unfurnished on 
space skirling C a ll Eve 343*7498
>—.Mrin* Need, to sell 7 Trop. Islander 
contracts lor Tall Q»r Please call 
54^1073 or come to rm 231 Trop 
Sundeck
Twu female roommates needed (or 
Summer Quarter and neat school year 
Really nice 7 bedroom house $30 in 
summer $50 In Fall 544 379?
M AIE ROOMMATE need ed ,lo t/ 
Summer Quarter in S IO  aptV 
i onlin l Ed or R ripp r, 543 96.36.
SUMMER APT Nice, ?«man apt , pool, 
.lose to campus $40 per mo each 
or make offer 643-0362 or .544 (?708
Rqrm to yourself; I or 7 people 
needed to share bouse I or summer, 
$40 per mo Brent at 544 .3066,
Avila  Summer roommate needed 
(male) I bedroom apt, $60 per, mo 
• a ll 595 7006
Appreciate privacy? 1 bedroom bouse 
Inr summer .rental dose In Poly $175 
per mo c a ll 544 t9B4
fJIIAKIf# Iq 7 brlrm <»>t 
Tit | r >0 mo furn,, quiot 763 /T’ snw. m. ? 443*1176 ntf#r 4
runs
Lumber comp mil tun must sell 
>65p offer ,678 185 1 eve*
Hondo 460 Street like new conditMM 
700 ciriqinril miles $/96 ( a ll
4 916 l
n/ Old* 44? f l iw  Engine A Sf’D -O 
HP, Dtst B iak .s  $1500 ( a l l  Duut 
i43 4648 Tvcnlngs
64 Dodge Dart ST warion Eai < ond 
*6 fy l Good in r*  and ( h i* mileage 
$450 i till Bill 544 3794 'liter 6pm
ofl ( of In hi GT in great cond Rada*
8 track Steieo' $960, tall 541 37/3 
3 ^00 mile* j
IV66 ford Supervan 6 cycle, 4 
new fires, exc cond $1000 or best 
o lln  544 3488 alter 7p.m
Want your car to handle better Install 
low cost sway bars frt or rear, Comp 
AvI ( a l l  Bill at 543 1754 before
10 30 p m
1961 Volk* wagon convertible o**m$u 
since new Immaculate PKnna
■n ?tit '  3
I9 i4  N aih Am bamidor, radio, aulo 
" " ' In  I I M  00 Coll Con ,n 141 9209 
evenings
VW Sedan I 969 with sunroof 
$1500 00, excellent condition 
( a l l  773-1337 alter 6 pm
POWM TO I I  •_. 1
M u s t a n g
C la s s i f ie d
546-2164
Suvnme/ V girls for a 7 bedroom
apt (Ipse to campus $15 a mo 
One ni i-tfed loi fa ll 54 3 9044
House Inr summer, .Furnished, good 
pioaimdy 5100 per month nice 
..II 544 4567
I f MAI E ROOMMATE WANTED Stmt
ii-g Summer Quarter own bedroom
r month 
144 4774
inter, ested
For Sale
IO R S A lt  4 MAG wheels 1 4 X 7  lor 
fYmf nr Plymouth $ 7 0 Dean a* 
544 4540 ext 771
Enlarger Federal 135 MM lens 
Only 560 See dt OH unit or ta il Brad 
at '.4-i
I REE puppies. 6 weeks old
Origin uncertain. 543 1371
8 and 4 track tape ptuyer and 
speaker* Munf 9 new $140
ask na p^one 773 4570
..................  4Ar~
PHOTcViS a jle ( I m finished yotc 
may «»♦*#»* one eye half way my 
dog Tablecloth and I are tearfully 
Parting wtth Myrtle |fhe nifty $35 
TOWER ENIARGER) Yon see Table 
doth i*n t mush on photo stuff clog* 
are that way Myrtle has a fine body 
with a 90mm lens You II have fo 
talk to me as Tablecloth can ’t reach 
the receiver ("all Andy 343 4551 
You may open your eye now
Holiday Webcor Stereo Good 
rendition $75 344 5065
3 J f l  ST99 Stereo loudspeoke/1 
Finished in oiled walnut Five months , 
old coll 543 7676
Fender Gulfor Am plifier, piggyback 
Good fond , was $330 new, selling 
for $173, 544 0393
T w  10 |5 s s 5  bikes Id tor, Inf* of 
campagnolo epq ear el cond. $T40i 
chopper english frame Must see $70 
1 rnig 544 3066
The Venture Cafamoran $695 
Okel s Boat Sales 
Rhone 578-0343 578 0587
Lo»t and Found '
lo*« b illfo ld  ta il woofci Lm |> ir&fiov 
hub roll/,n b illfo ld  to Paul Tognaiiln l 
f a ll 841 8141 or 84108AO ovm
Travel
European Summer ( barter* -Am $798 
/  a  V I* '  ''« 'arinn~Ttghr 
way^  unH
Muttung Daily. Monday, May 34, 1971
, - t h e  a a r d v a rK
a n?w fhipment of single and double 
spreads (400) due early in week.
singles only 5.95
doubles only 6.95 
ffionterey __  i O lio's and p .g * a.
1 M V I I  IN FO IM ATIO N  
V*i,(h  iiondby card*, TWA 0 » to * "v  
f#(d« Imp I w h *d u l* i, »lc Fh®"» 
vow  TWA « im pu i rep lo tUl 10»0
